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tiik srp.wiiKu r 

p O T O \I V C 
AS commenced her u3ijal rcwute. which 
will nit he changed without due no- 

tice aemg given Leaves Richmond on 

Sou lay morning, at 6 o’clock, City Point 
alter the arrival of the -tag* ir > n Peters- 
burg an l Norfolk, at 9 o’clock, on d *n- 

day morning, touching at Old Point Com- 
fort; arrives at Alexm Iri t atil Washing* 
ton on Tuesday morning 

Returning : Leaves Washington at 8 o’- 
clock, Alexandria at 9, on Thursday raor 

ymg, arrives at Oi l Point Comfort and 
Norfolk tin Friday morning, and proceeds 
dirt< t to City Point and Kichmond. 

Present rates of fare, including meals 
ana table drink, between Washington and 
Norfolk. D.11; Alexandria and Norfolk 
D.looo; between Norfolk and City Point 
5 4; between Norfolk and Kichmond d,5. 

I’he Potomac Steam Boat Company 
hiving extended their line Irom Norlmk to 

City Point and Richmond in consequence 
of 'he failure of their repeated applications 
to the James River Steam Boat Company 
to »wer the tare, so as to encourage trav- 

elling on this route between Richmond 
an < Washington now have to congratu- 
late the public on their complete sucte«- 

in obtaining 'he object. Travellers will 
at once see the advantage ot making their 
ar mgemeots so as to do all their travel- 

ing onlbe day the Potomac runs, 

m och 18 ^ 

Notin’ 
FI'HE partner-top heretofore existing 
I under the tinn of JOH\ H. RUN* 

jX y.LSiV CV *as dissolved on the 31st 

}1 . .1 list, by mutual consent. AM rer- 
s.w.- ideoted to said firm are requested to 

m ueir accounts either by note or oth- 

e* vise, and all persons having claims a- 

g,,n*» s*id firm are also requested to pre- 
wilt them (to eitn»r) for »l'l«>n«u; J. 11 KU^i-blluh, 

SAMUEL HILLS, 
april 8 
_ 

^'or Sale, 
The house at present occupied 

ffWiby Mr. John Corse, on king-st. 
ISifii between Fairfax and Royal sts 

UMdUiThis property is so well known 

i* being among the most desirable in town, 
that a particular description is deemed 
uniw cessary Possession may be bad on 

:ht 1st inly next Inquire of 
ROBERT ANDERSON. 

anril 8____la"3t 
Twenty Dollars Rtiwanl. 

riLOPED from Preston, near Alexan* 
Vj dria, on tbe 3d iast- a n-gro man 

named GfiORGE, aod on the 5tb lost- a- 

oother called BILL Georg- is about 2 t 

•)t 22 rears ol age, 5 leet 7 or 8 'f* 
Ligh, well formed ; bisconiplexinh black, 
and has a «car near the corner of bis let? 

eve which proceeded iroiii the kick of a 

borsV. Had ou when he left the premises 
3D old Mack hat, and dark brown round-a 

bout, and blue kei'ey pantaloons Bill is 
about 17 r 18 years tf age. 6 feel o or b 

inches high, broad across the 'boulders, 
bis t >rm very compact, and complexim 
not as dark <«* George- IBs clothing, a 

drtik brown round-a bruit, blue kei *ey 

pant Moons, and an old white bat*# D a) 

w ill be given lor apprehending said ne- 

gr:>e-, an 1 all reasonable expenses paid, if 

taken uu» o: ‘he county ; or ten dollars it 

rken mi the county, a'.d halt that sum 

for Hither* Master-of vessels, seine oau- 

ler- an » all o’her persons ?re torwarned 

f,omen,i.l„yl.«lh,muuf|CLO,VE 
anrtl 8 tT’ 

his rouN of 

bailiel, the I'rophel. 
ASfciCOND edition ot tin-* work wa!' 

he put to press in a short tune at the 

city ot Washington: those gentlemen, 
there tore, who hold subscription papers 
for the book will be good»uougli to r turn 

the n to the office of the Columbian Star, 
betore the tenth of May next As it is a 

tut well known, that the work is bushly 
apptoved ot by all who have read the first 

edition, which was printed but a lev* 

months ago, it is unnecessary toMa'e here 

any thing relative to its merits it may 
be proper, however, to state, tbit none 

can be printed hut lor subscrii*er> anu 

lor those only whose names are received 
at Washington by the 101b ot a>J!"11 

Printers of newspapers in tire District 

of Columbia, and those in Baitnnore, r re- 

done It*>burg and Winchester* will please 
to insert ttie above in their papers a lew 

times, and they shall be presented with a 

voi»y oi (lie work. 
MISHALL SMITH,the author. 

april 8__^ 
Uuartcr Master’s Office, 

Fort Washington. April 1* 1823. 
E \LLD proposals will he received U0» 

O til the 20tb in«lant, tor 
800 Cards nf Merchantable Oj/.- Hood 
to be delivered on tne liiil at this Post, on 

or before the 30th ot November next ;— 
’he contractor to give good aud sufficient 
?ec inty in ball the amount »*t the contract, 
’or the faithful performance ol it. 

THOMAS CHiLPS, Lieut. 
and Quarter Master. 

jP* $ _tA 20 

Fou s.At r. 

FOK a term of years, A A F.GRO GIRLt 
netweeo ib and 17 years ot .^e. 

ml only t> thoFri'tier. 
f*h 8 

Education. 
HE rev. Wells lndrews% and the rev 

J. Eli is Harrison will open a schoo: 
on Monday n«.%r, in the Mechanics’ Hah 
Academy. idiey propose teaching the 
ordinary blanches ot an English education, 
in connexion the course usually pursued, 
piepara.ive to an admission in o College; 
and it suilicientiy patronised, to provide 
an apparatus by which they iuay be ena- 

| bled to a id tue u-elul and interesting sub- 

jects of Natural Philosophy X Coemestry. 
april 5__ 

au^eriiitcndeiit’s Otlice, l 
APKILZ. 5 

I3ROPOSAL3 iv II be received by the 
L subscriber, uutil Saturday, the 12th 
lust, tor 

Cleaning the Streets, 
lor one year; security will he required icr 
the laithtul performance ot the duty. The 

l duty ot the contractor «hall extend to all 
seasons o keeping open the gutters at the 

| mtersec ions of all paved stree'*, lanes 

| nd a leys, from obstructions by m b, arc. { 
I That a.I dirt manure, or other offensive 
! substances,ail brick bats, stone or ruoo'sto 

ot anv kind found scattered over the pav- 
ed streets, iaiie$ or alley? tor the deposite 
of which, permission ha- not been grant- 
ed by the superintendent ot police, or un- 
less in the act «>l removal from the pre- 
mises ol individuals, according to law, 
shall be scraped into heaps and taKeu a- 

way tortnwith, beyond the limits ol the ■ 

corporal ion. J.-a.vJES CARSON, S» P, 
apt |! 6__ 
Chants County Court, 

August Term. i Q'2'J. 

OS application to Me Jo igej ot Charles 
County Court, by Petition in writ- 

jog, of Kandolpb B. Mvore, ot Charles 
County, ter 'tie heneti’ • t the actjof As- 
sembly, tor the ledel of Insolvent debtors, 
passed at November session 1805. and die 
several supplement hereto, on tbe terms 

mentioned therein, a schedule ol his prop- 
erly and a list ot creditors, on oaln, so 

tar as he can ascertain them, being an- 

nexed to bis petition and being satisfied 
by compe'ent lestimony, that the said 
Ktndolph B. Moure, has i»-$ided two years 
immediately preceding tba t'rne ot his ! 
application. in the >tate ol Maryland, and 

being also satisfied that the said Kandolpb 
B. Moore, is in actual confinement, tor 

debt and lor no other cause, and the said 
Kan :o!ph B Moore, having entered into 
bond «i h -utficien* security lor 'ns peis- 
oual appearance in Cb rles County C uri 

to answer such allegations as Ins creditor 
may make against him.—It is tbeieiore 
ordered and adjudged, that the said Ran- 

dolph B. Moore, he discharged from im- 

prisonment, and that by causing a copy of 
this order to he m^ene-i in some one ol 

the new-papers edited in the district ot 
Columbia, once a » erk lor two months 

•successively, before toe lune Perm ot 
this Court he give no-o.e to his creditors 
t.» appear before tbe -,;sd court, at Port 
Tobacco in the sand county, on 'lie said 
next lune Term of this Court, for the pur- 
pose ot -ecoinim nding a trus’ee tor their 

benefit, and to shew can-e, it any the) 
have, why the snd Randolph B Moore, 
should not have the benefit ot the several 
insolvent laws ot his state as p ayed. 

t'e«t. JOHN BAKNK'v Clerk. 
jan lf>. __^ 

H VIS. 
" 

J U. R V X X E L L S 

HAS just rec’d at his new 

commission H*t nod Shoe 
-loie, King-street, several casts 

Elastic Wider Proof llots, 
, of long knaps and in west lashion. from 

th» well known manufactory of Mes-rs. 
Lam«on iiol ( lap ot Baltimore, which 
ivill be sold tor cash only. 

b»h io 
___ 

To the Ladies 

imrfi fff)E.rrm 
Ts.vV^^kes this method 

inluro ii g the ladies ol Alexandria an* n« 

vicinity, that he has commenced the La 
dies' Fancy Shoeinnking Business, on W ,«li 

ington-streel, one door n«*rih ot the Me- 
thodist church, w here he has just received 
a handsome assortment ot materials, con- 

sisting o! the very best silk, Denmark sa- 

tins, and prunelles of every* figure and co- 

lor. black and colored morocco, among 
which is the best kid lor children’s shoes, 
black kid, seal and call skins Me has 
tilted up a private room to the shop for the 
accommodation ol ladies to try on shoes 
and get measured, where they will not be 
exposed to the street Ladies who leave 
their measure with him, will have a las’ 
fitted up for them, in wb*cb case they will 
save the trouble ot being measured a se- 

cond time. It shall be hi? constant study 
to please every lady that shall favor bim 
with a call. 

april 8 St&lawSw 

We are authorized to 
announce DNOK BAILEY, Esq-as a 

Candidate at the next election lor a rep- 
resentative to Congress, from the District 
composed of the Counties of Loudoun, 
Bnuce-Wjlliaui and Fairfax. 

_ 

ftb 9___ 
^YVe are requested to an- 

nounce Dr. BENEDIC P M LANE, as 

a candidate at the ensuing election in 

Fairlax county, for a delegate to the Vir- 
ginia Legislature. march 1 I 

CORN 
purchased by 

J. 11. Laud «5 Vo. 

AUCTIONS- 
Public Sale. 

ON TUESDAY the 20th of May next, 
will positively be sold, at the resi- 

lence of the late lacob Hemenun, dec’J, 
| A VAH1ETY or 

Household and kitchen Furniture. 
consisting of beds, bedsteads, sideboards, 
fables, chairs, carpels, and one eight day 
clock ; also, one first rate milch cv>w.— 

Also, a variety ot silver sp«ons, soup la- 
dles, cream-pots, iic hie. 

THOMAS JACOBS, Lxec’r. 
april 12___Ll_ 

Public bale. 
N THURSDAY, 17th insu at 4 o’- 
clock, will be sold on the premhes, 

a comfortable 2 <tory house hi lot 
i of ground, on the north ot Duke, 

between Columbus and Allied Ms. 

_The lot running back to a wide 
court with four outlets. The house is in 
good repair, and now lesuy lor the lecep- 
tioti ot a genteel family. The healthy 
and airy situation ot this property, and its 
proximity to tne very best water, makes it 
most desirable property. 

Terms libeial. 
S: A. IY1ARSTELLER, auct. 

apri! 10_ts 
I rupee's fciile. 

J*Y virtue '* a deed of truwt Irom Ben- 
) ja<*>m Baden and Elizabeth his wile, 

to tbe subscriber, bearing date on tbe 
I5sh July, Ibl7, ami is July recorded in 

•be Clerk’s otfi e of Alexandria County 
Court; l -hall on Saturday tbe I9lb of A- 
pril next at the hour of 12 o clock, proceed 
to sell on 'he premia lor ready money, 

o »he higoesi bidder, that three 
story buck huu-e and lot ritual*, 

Rial Iviug and being on the north side 
K-' h'm street, and next adjoining 

John Grubb’s toDacco and snutl store.— 
rhis property will be sold to indemnity 
rtnd pay a cert fin note, drawn by Benja- 
min Baden, p yalde to the Ban* ot Po- 
tomac, by tbe s*id Baden and his endor- 
sers. On the. payment ot the purtha.-e 
money, I shall execute a deed to lli pur- 
chaser, such as ! atn empowered to give 
tonveying all tbe said Baden’s right, tide 
„ud interest thereto, If tbe money is no' 

paid within three days after the sale, 
the property will immediately therealter. 
or as soon as convenient be resold at tbe 
risk and cost ot tbe tir->t purchaser 

ISAAC BOBBINS, Trustee. 
S, A. MAKSTELLKH auct. 

match 29 eot 

Public 8-aie 
OY virtue ot a deed ot Bust, executed 
1 * by Alexander V*uch, to thu subscri- 

ber will be sold at public auction, on 'he 
premises, at 11 o’clock. 20th of May next, 
lire following valuable property, to wit : 

Four TWO STORY BKICK TKNE* 
ments situated on Prince street, 

^ 5'between Henry and Fayette sis. 

ALSO, llwee VACANT I.OTS OF 

ground, immediately adjoining said tene- 

ments, and handsomely >i'uated tor huihl- 
irg, fronting on Prince stieet, running pa- 
rallel with, and funding on Henry street, 
tc« an alley And also, three oil er lots 
of ground, fronting eastward on Heniy 
s'reet, and running: parallel with Pence 
stieet, 123 leet, 5 inches, to tbe centre of 
the square. , 

I fie above described property, lying all 
together, & situated :u a handsome, heal- 
•by. and m proving part ot the town, is 
thought to make n highly desirable to an 

in>: vidudl but it will he divided and ot- 
Ineda' sale >o -s to accommodate pur- 
chaser? The terms will be made known 
at tbe "me and place ol -ale. 

MATTHIAS SNYDER, trustee 
u.ar 29 I awls 

Trustees Sale- 

ON Friday the second 'lay of May next. 
the subscriber will ifier at Public 

S..le on the premises, at the mansion house 
formerly occupied by Charles I. Love, 
that valuable estate called 

SALISBURY, 
with the exception ot 2u0 acres thereof; 
lying on Elk Lick hun, adjoining the 
land of Stephen Daniel, and those lately 
belonging tuG. H. Scott. The quantity 
intended to be sold being about 1300 a- 

eres- The above sale to he nade under 
the authority of a deed ot trust from 
Thomas Swyane, to John Hooff, to secure 
the payment of certain bonds theiein 
mentioned;— sale to commence at I? o’- 
clock on the day above named, and will, 
if necessary, tie continued by adjourn- 
ment until finished. Turns CASH, and 
it payment he not made on the spot, the 
property will be forthwith, again exposed 
to sale, at the risk of the purchaser. 

JOHN HOCFF, J rustee. 
march 97 

__ 

For Rent, 
FOR one or more years, that 

large and commodious brick dwel 

IJ£! ling, situated on the north-east 
S 

8 
V1 corner of King and Columbus sts, 

at present in the occupancy of Mr. G. H. 
Brent;—possession can be given on the 
3d of May WM. W. DENEALE. 

apr 10___eo3t 
FOR SALE, 

Or will be exchanged for Bank Stock, 

* Or, To L<*t, 
i A comfoitable two story frame 

dwelling house on Cameron-street 

■{!{ he'ween* Patrick and Henry st* 

formerly occupied by Mi- Jame- 
Millan. For terms inquire of 

THOMAS SANFORD. 
april 10 

For Iftut, 
That convenient dwelling house 

on St Asaph street between King 
[land Prince streets, at piesent oc- 

cupied by Mr. West Ashton. 
Also, A CONVENIENT DWELLING, 

with a latge lot attached thereto at the 
corner ot Cameron and F ryette street*- 

Also, THREE OFFICES, on Wash- 
ington-stre- •, mar the corner ot King st. 

Apply at the Mechanic- bank to 
CHARLES CHAPIN, ( ash’r. 

april IQ7t_ 
# Friine fcamil) Bacon. 

CURED in the most approved method, 
designed!} to be recommended ; and 

paticularly tor family use. Also, 

hogs Lard. 
Particular attention was paid in having 
the lard cleanly washed in the leal, and 
very can-lull} rendered by women expe- 
rienced in (he business For sale by 

ISAAC BOBBINS, 
Who would let the house situ- 

ate on astnr.gton near Bu g st 
at present occupied by himsell. 
Possession given within fO u. }s. 

3»w3w 

Notice. 
rilHK subscribei respectfully informs Iris 
X friends and the public in geueral, that 

he continues the 

i Lumber Business, 
at his old stand on Union street, and ad- 
joining the team-boat terry, and that be 
has a good assortment ot all kinds ol well 
seasoned BUILD !.\G MATERIALS, 
which he will dispose ut at very reduced 
prices for cash,or to punctual customers. 

JAMES MAGUIRE. 
To L**i, a weli finished two sto- 

ry buck house on Prince street, 
with a we’l ot good water attire 
door, and every convenience lur a 

genteel luini'y Possession given immedi- 
ately. ALSO 

To let, that large and convenient two] 
story brick warehouse, corner of King and 
Fayette street-, at piesent occupied bv 
the subsetiber Possession given the 1st 
ot April next. To good tenants the rent 
will be made to suit the times. Inquiie 
as above. 6t march 25 
-- 

For Sale or Kent, 
l)uke-9treet wlisri and the store 

adjoining, together or separately, 
jji* 1’he wharf is 200 teel in length, 
'V X- 38 in breadth ; ha- spacious docks 

and an abundant depth of water tor five 
vessels of moderate size, or three ut the 
largest merchant vessels The store is 

6nck, 45 feet by 25—two stories high, 
and covered with large patent mill slate. 
The whole is nearly new, in good mdei, 
and will be sold low on a liberal Credit. 

JOHN KU.VlNf.y. 
inarch 29 8t 

REMOVAL. 

If BOOTSi' SHOEg*. 
making establishment 

f | ‘HE subscriber has removed next door 
! J to Mr Brassmgton’s, on King street, 

and near the intersection of King and Hi y- 
al streets. He makes boots and shofs ol 

every descript'oi of the best qualiiy and 
ol first iate materials.; be intends constant 

i ly to employ the best ol journeymen ; la- 
me* may be accommodated wilb boots 
and shoes of the newest fashion, and in 
the finest style Country merchants and 

; others will be supplied upon the most la- 

vorable terms. 
He hopes that from his attention to busi 

nes*. k the superiorityof his workmanship 
when he formerly icsided in this place, 
that he will obtain a portion of public favor. 
He pledges hitnsel' lo use bis utmost efforts 
to please hi* customers. 

MATTHEW SKXSMITH 
feb 6__^ 
JAMES S GUNNELL, M. 1). 

Dentist, 
Respectfully offers Lis services 

as a Dentist to the citizens and visi- 
tors ofthe District of Columbia. 

REFERENCES. 
Washington, Georgetown. 
Dr. Sim. Dr. C. Worthington, 

F. May, P. Warfield, 
Cutbusb, Henderson, 
Huntt. N.W. Worthington 
Sewall, Bohrer, 
Washington, MagruJfer, 
Watkins, 

Alexandria. 
Dr Semites Dr. Washington, 

Richards, Filzhugh, 
P^afce. Stabler, 

Gen. John Mason. Richard B. I.ee, Esq. 
Col. A. Henderson, Geo. Graham, Esq. 
Rev. Dr. V Hunter, and Dr Dick. 

Office on the Pennsylvania avenue, be 
tween 9th and lOlhstreets, West, (on the 
same square vrilb Mr. Gunton’s Apothe- 
cary Shop ) 

pH)r. Gunnell will be at 
Mr. GlagetCs Hotel, Alexandria, every 
Tuesday and Fiiday, from 12, M until 6 

P. M during the moothsof April and Slay, 
(and longer iI necessary ) All letters ad- 
dressed to Dr G. in Washington, or left 
at Clagett% Hotel, will be punctually aG 

tended to. 
W ashington March 6, 1P23 lawtl 

Wm. Fowle £$ Co. 
Have just received 

en bairels Baltimore whiskey 
50 casks nails (assorteJ sizes) 

4 hogsheads copperas 
40 bushels fresh elever seed. 

, mar 4 

Cot toil Yam. 

J1 AMES C. & h BABK\ being ap* 
pointed Agent’s by me L'rion Mauu* 

facturing Company ot Maryland” lor tba 
| sale ol the r coiton yarn, take this oppor- 

tunity to acquaint their irmnds and the 
public thf'l they have just received a ury 
iaige supply per the Baltimore F;ckt, 
which ihey mil stll to deal* i> in that arti- 
cle at the 
factory prices fref of expiksl. 

Country'it rchants w h» wait ti eir 
supply, wi’l at nee see be aUvjjr. ge 
ol receiving that article in AIix.ij- 
drta at the palltnore j nee, Iree ol r sk 
aud height. The long established >u| t- 
riorily i.t this coiton out all others n anu- 
tactured in the L1 States, nakes it unne- 

, cessary to say any thing further, relative 
i to its quality As out supp y w ill t» o :.d« 

weekly, out tow n and country en-ion ♦ u 

may rely or their oideis being pi* n pliy 
attended to. They hare also on Land a 

jeneral asurn'ment of 

bin GOODS, 
comprising a most every article in thal 
line, which will he suid veiy low ly 
wholesail or retail* on accommodating 

j terns. •• r to 

Sugars, 3lolasses, Uliu, 
JOHN tl. LADD 4* Co. 

have for sale, ors favorable terms* 
45 hbds muscovado sugais 
f>0 boxes f lown Havana sugars 
70 hbds molasses 
35 hbds West India J 

3 do Jamaica ?KUM. 
100 bbls N. England ) 

13 pipes Cognac b Marseilles brandy 
3 pipes Holland gin 

150 bbls old rye whiskey ( 
25 pipes de Araujos & Blandv & Ce. 

Madeira wine, in cask? of 12 g*i|s. 
40 qr casks Pno Madeira, Lisbon 

cargo , 

Tenenfle, Sicily, Madeira 4* currant 
wims 

GO bags Havana and St. b- m coffee 
65 barrel? N. Yuik pritr.e i-eel 

550 boxes Marseilles marbled, whitm- 
an I Philadelphia yeiiow soap 

75 boxt? mould candies 
10 do ‘peril! do 

700 tuns plainer 
20 boxe« window g!a‘s various sizes 
70 dozen Les* olive oil 

Liverpcn I coarse sail, <-penn. arid con n oix 
w baleoil, stroked herrings ol»ls cult uring, 
weaver’s reed«, bop?,glauf* salt?, |iciuxns, 
cu nail* writing papei,qu ils bat? shoes, 
boots, Havana and Philadelphia eegars, 
figs filberts lice, cotton, vinegai sugap 
lual paptr, binders boards 4 c &c 

i man * In tf 

'Site Subscribers 

HAVE, a constant supply <d tlm follow* 
ing goods on consignment, snd for 

salt* on reasonable terms :— 

A. C. CAZENOVE Co. 
Madeira wine. N. L. hum 
W hi‘key 
Bordeaux salad oil, of best qua!i'y 
Loaf sugar in l am Is 
Sperm, uiouh* and dipt candies 
American and w indsor st>wj.* 
Sugars, An mean and Spc.n»sh 
Swedes iron, hoop ai d rot* tlo 
Cut nails an 1 brads, all s.zes 
Carolina fi oss 
Cotton and cotton yarn 
W inflow glass, all sizes 

Duponts' gunnowo'er 
Manufactured tobacco, of; the very 

best quality 
And os usual, a »eneial Assorttmr.t oi 

America n'i 
Biiti>b 
German ! GOODS 
India ]> by package or 
Woolen j piece. 
Cotton h • 

Linen J 
-teh 25 

\\ li iskey, l?ac«n, etc. 

Lindsay & him. have just netiv«df 
from hbiiadclphu* 
30 tbds rye win-key 

IN STORE, 
30,000 wt. Cumberland baron 

6 hhds fir*' quality N O sugar 
50 hfgs Ohio butler 

150 bushels clover seed, and 
FAMILY FLOUR. 

apr 1_*£ 
Bolting € 'lot Its. 

JONATHAN JANNEY, has for sale 
an assortment of 

Bolling Cloths of Superior 
Quality. 

All orders trem Millar* or others will 
be particularly attended to. 

A constant supply of 
Ground Plaster, 

for sale by the ton, barrel oi burhekala 
very reduced price. 

Ot^Cash^iven for empty banels. 
9 no 9_ ?awtf 

Notice, 

THE copartnership that has heretofore 
existed between the subscribers, un- 

der the firm of 
Smoot & Bramlt, 

j is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
All persons indebted to said firm, are re- 

quested to call and settle then accounts; 
and those having claims are invited to call 
and have the same arjuated. 

RICHARD BRANDT. 
C. C SMOOT. 

Tpar — f _3t ~~~~ 

GINSKNG 
LURCH AS FI) FY 

dtc 7 ME3SERSM1TH. 


